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CROXTON CHURCH, CAMBS.

BY THE REV. W. SIMONS.

Croxtol1 Church is dedicated to St. Janles. William
Cole il1forms us I that he visited this church 011 August
2.9th, 1748. He writes: "a neat slnall church, with a
"large square tower at the West End, six Bells, on the
" top of the tower a snlall Spire of Lead, Nave, two side
"isles, North Porcl1 alld Chancel leaded, a South Porch
" tiled; with entire crosses at gable ends of Nave and
" Chatlcel atld of N. Porch. Altar 011 all enlil1ence of
" one step and finely railed round with carved and gilt
"rails, on which is wrote 'sapit qui Deum sapit " and
" the il1side elegal1tly paved with white and black Inarble.
" The altar piece is atloId piece of tapestry which has
" the arms of the See of Ely and also. of the Deanery on
" it." This tapestry has gone.
Cote's accOtlnt is as usual with regard to Cambridge-

shire churches rather a ftlll one.
When the Oxford movement spread there seems to

have been a general desire amol1gst newly appointed
Incllmbents to retlovate and restore country churches
and in many cases this was overdone. Fortunately the
restoration of Croxton was cOl1fined mainly to the
chancel, pulpit and west gallery. The architect's
acCotl11t of his expel1ses in r869 is alllo11g the church
papers. This was the year in which the Rev. J. H.
Edlllonds succeeded the Rev. W. Young, D.C.L. The'
carriage on the altar from Cambridge is an item in the
account. It had no doubt been to Cambridge for repairs.
The Sancttlary was raised another step by a wood
platform carpeted. Two deal and oak settles were made
for the choir. This year (1923) the settles were replaced
by oak stalls and the platform removed, the whole
chancel being paved with stone, all the luelnorial stones
were used. Within the Sanctuary is a blue marble stone
to John Green, Rector, who died ill 1522-3. The brass
figure and inscription were obliterated ill 1680. " By the
I. Add. MS. 5820 Brit. Mus.
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"care and public spirit of one of his successors the
"following inscription was ellgraved 011 the marble :-

" Hic J acet J ohannes Gt·eene
" Rector httjus Ecclesiae circa

" Annum sal: 1530
" Hoc sculpcit J ohalll1es Leeds

" Rector Sacrunl mel110riae praedicti.
" Obliteratre AntIo Dni. 1680."

Anotl1er stone is in 111eUIOl"Y of 'fhonlas Hawes,
Rector, 1 7°5-1743.
Under the platforl11 was foutld ul1fixed a large ancient

stol1e disrobed of a figttre and il1scriptiotl. This is now
the footstol1e of the altar. It1 the south-east corner of
the Sallctttary is a 11al1dsOl11e 1110nUmetlt of stolle with a
callopy supported on fott1- Doric fluted pillars; on the
Altar part is a figure in s111all of a Doctol" of Laws in his
gown prayillg with his 11ands ttplifted and a rttff about
his necl{, alld above his head is a squal"e brass with an
inscriptiol1 :-" Novimtts quod

" Redenlptol· l11eus vi,rit
" Et in die novissimo de
" terra Sltrrecturus Sltnl; Et
" in Cartle l11ea videbo
" deUt1I Salvatorel11
"metlill. Hrec -spes
" reposita est in SillU meo..

" At l1is feet al-e these words on a large brass :-
"Edwardus Leeds, Legul11 Doctor, llatns apud
"Bellenden itl COlllitatu Cal1tii dtldul11 magister
"atllae Clal"e ill academia Calltabrigensi et tatl!
"itl eadem aula qtlal11 ill collegio Elualluelis
"Benefactor cum pril11is, Unns Magistrorum
" Cancel1ariae et Dns. Mal1erii de Cl"oxton obiit
" 17 die Febrtlarii Ao. Dlli 1589 Cujus Corpus hie
"jacet septl1tuln.

" 011 the wall ullder the said canopy is wrote ill Text
"hand :-

"'Hie J.acet Edwardns Leeds Legutll Doctor
" Qui obiit I 7 die Februarii Ano. Dni 1589
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" and tInder tllis is a panel,
" HOlTIO Natus" &c.

Dr. Leeds was Master of Clare Hall, Cambridge, and
also !vlaster of St. JOhIl'S Hospital, Ely. He was
chaplaill to Bishop Goodricl1, the zealous promoter of
the Refornlatiol1 a11d COlllpiler of "My Duty to God "
and "My Duty tovlards lIlY 11eighbour." Who shall
say whether Dr. Leeds helped to COlllpile tlIese? . Wel-e
he alive he could tell I1S lIItlCl1 abollt the ReforlI1atioll
alId the COllipilatiol1 of the first Prayer Book of Edward
VI. He could 110 dOl1bt tell 11S precisely w11at happened
,vhen the beautiful shrille of St. Etheldreda was dis-
mantled at Ely Cathedral. He ,vas Rectol· of Croxtol1
fronl 1573 to 1584 llavillg previously held Cottellhanl,
Elm, Grallsden Pa.rva, Littleport, alld Newtoll. Wllether
these were held in Plurality I l1ave lI0t tillle llOW to
enquire. Bt1t still lIe was a Refofll1er alId this trait was
maintailled b}T the fall1ily illtO the 19th Century.
The Rev. JOhI! Leeds m11st have beelI a good 5011 of

the Church. His 11I0lIume11t is 011 the east wall of the
chancel. He was Rector frol11 20th Septernber, 1662
until his death on the 8th of AUgtlst, 17°5. He gave a
silver pate11 to the Ch11rch Wllich is now ill use at
Eltisley. In his will he left £ 2 12S. od. for bread for the
pOOl-, £6 to the Schoollllaster to teacl1 the poor childrell
to read and write a1Id to say the Catechislll, £ 1 to the
Clerk to keep the church clock ill order, £3 45. od. for
the poor of the parish (this latter being £ 79 OlIt at il1terest
at 4 per' cent.), also £ I to be laid out yearly ill bread al1d
ale or SttOllg beer wl1ich bread alId ale or strong beer
shall be given or distribl1ted as equal1y~ as 111ay be anlong
such poor people and otllers as s11all go yearly ill
perambulation with the Mi11ister a1Id Churchwardells.
These itenls are all per annUl11.
There are also nlt1ral tablets to the Rev. W.

Sandersoll, Rector from 1810 to r814, and the Rev.
Thomas Kidd, Rector from r814 to 1850. TholI1as
Kidd was a Schoolmaster, licellsed as 1101l-resident, and
master of Lynn Granlmar School r824, Wymol1dhalll
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Gralumar School 1820 and N01·wich Grammar School
1830 to 1832. He was sequestrated in 1816 for a debt
of £800 to Will. Palluer and ill 1818 fOl· £5,000 to
J. C. F. Rix and only discharged in I845. Mr. Rix for
a time occupied the Rectory and the Rev. George
Cornelius Gorham was licensed to the officiating
curacy of Croxton with sllrplice fees and use of
the Rectory house.
Above the chancel doorway (which is now built up) is

a mural lllonUluent to "Edward Leeds and 1'Iartha his
'c wife who lived luarried together 52 years. The
"husband died 15th Jalluary, 1679 ill,the 93rd yeare of
" his age. 1~he wife died the 9th of Decel11ber, 1672 ill
cc the 70th yeare of her age. They had issl1e :-Edward,
"AnthollY, Edward, Lettice, Thomas, William, Johl] ,
"Martha, Robert, Infans abortious. +." .
" Under this is written Allthony and Elizabeth Leeds

"had issue Edwatd, Martha, AnthollY, Elizabeth. On
" each side stand two sll1all weepillg figures witll torches
"extinguished." These figures are now (1923) missing.
In the alley-way of the chal1cel is a black 111arble

stone to the memOI·y of Edwal·d Leeds who died ill 18°3,
and his brother Joseph Leeds who died ill 1808. The
latter was ill busil1ess in LOl1dol1, alId \\Tas very deaf.
Edward ,vas a Master in Chancery. William Cole
spoke very bitterly to him and of l1ill1. "He was im-
"pertinent-to tIle clergy. lIe impoverished a good
" estate raised out of the revellue of the Chtl1·ch and
" took' all opportul1ities to revile her. He was an
cc impertinent and pragmatical mortal. He was High
"Sheriff in I 769. Lord Hardwick got him a good
"place in Challcery. He was single and bred to an
cc attorl1ey. His father, Edward Leeds, was a Serjeant
cc at Law and was a heavy, dull, plodding 1uan but loved
"antiquity and was married to a dissenter." The sister
\0£ Edward and Joseph ",·as Harriet Leeds. She was
married at Croxton on the second of May, 1758 to John
Howat·d of· the Parish of St. Faith's, London, by Robert
Phipp, Rector in the presence of Edward Leeds (father)
Edward Leeds, jun., ]oseph Leeds (brothers), Jno.
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Barnardiston, Anna Howard. This was John Howard
the Philal1thropist and gaol r'efornler. Mrs. Howard
gave birtll to her first child on March 27th, I 765 and
died 011 the 31st of the sal11e month. She is buried at
Cardingtoll, Beds. The SOlI lived and spent much of
his tinle at Croxton with his uncle Edward. He was
for a time an l11ldergraduate at Calnbridge, but had to
be removed to an asylum where he died. John Howard
and Edward Leeds, his b.rother-in-law, went on a short
tour ill Holland; Richard Gough was invited to join
the party but was unable to do so.
On the south wall is a tablet to the memory of Samuel

Newtol1, Esq. who died in 1848, aged 79. He was the
fotlnder of the family of the present owner of Croxt011
Park havillg bought the estate on Septel11bel· 22nd, 1825.
He came frotl! Pirkaill Hall, Bangor, Flint.
The Croxtoll Estate and advowson was advertised for

sale in the MOI/nillg Chrollz"cle of 8th September, 1825.
The control of the estate had passed froln the Leeds
family into the hands of other pel·s011S.
The eastwi11dow is new and is ill melnory of the late

George OllSlow Newtoll who died in the year 1900. The
stained glass represents The Crtlcifixion alld ill the two
onter panels are St. James and St. Etheldreda. Mr.
C. M. Oldrid Scott, the present architect of the church,
t]lillks that the chancel has beell shortened considerably.
The fille brass eagle lectern was given in- lllemory of
Captain Denzil Ne\vton by Sir Douglas Newton and his
brother~ in 191 5.
III 1643 Dowsil1g was here and he rell1arked in his

journal " Croxtoll, Mar. 8., John Suton, Constable, John
C'Lyne ch. warden, a crucifix we brake alld the rayles
"alld brake 20 Sltperstitious pictures, one crucifix alld
cc two crosses to be taken down, one on the steeple and
"<>ne on the highway. Upon the. bell 'Sit mU1lUS
" Donlini' ." . This visit is confirmed by the church-
wardells accounts, who paid the officers 6s. 8d. and spellt
nlol1ey at this til11e on lime and glazing. There is a
mistake ill the 110te of the inscription on the bell which
is ' Sit NOlllen Domini Benedictum.'
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The work of the Iconoclasts was complete so far as the
Rood screen was concerlled, but in 1921 a beautiful
Rood screen froIn designs by Mr. C. M. O. Scott ,vas
placed in the church by Mrs. B. Hill, widow of Captain
A. C. F. Hill \\rho died 011 active set-vice in France in
1918; his ancestor was a residetlt at Croxton.
The l1ave is of about the year 1300. The benches,

gallet-y, and chapel screens are of about the sanIe date.
TIle screeIlS of both chapels at-e ,'ery fine and qtlite
intact; the Priests' entrances to botll have been filled
up with a good copy. The gallery ,vas relnoved in 1869.
The roof was t-epail-ed in 1659 as shewl1 in the chtlrch-
\vardens' book. On a beanl is carved T.S.'r. 1659; I
cannot identify tIle OWllers of the initials. The South
wall ,,'as rebtlilt itl Igo4.
Both porches l1ad disappeared alId a buttress was

built agaillst the north wall; in 1907 the buttress was
pulled do,vn and in it was fotl11d lI1uch \vorked stone. A
good porch was built in memory of the late Mr. R. A.
Cochral1e, by his daughters. On the l10rth door is
affixed a shell alId a good carving of the Virgin and
Child, probably foreign wOl-k.
The font is octagonal.
The tower is a strollg 011e alld contail1s six bells. It

is probably of the tinle of Henry VII, and is adorlled
with tIle Rose and Portcullis which at-e so pr()minent ill
his tinle at Caulbridge alld elsewhere. The small spire
has gone.
An Invelltory of the cIltlrch was taken in the 6th yeal-

of Edward VI. Tllere were Plate :-a chalice with the
paten of silver gilt weighil1g 24! ozs., another chalice
alId patell of silver 10 OZS., a cope of" blue velvet, a
vestment of the sanle, a cope of white satill, a vestment
of black worsted, one callOpy of satin of Bridges, three
streamers of silk, Olle cross clotll of silk, three table
cloths, two corporals, one pix of copper, fOUl- candle-
sticks of latten, t,,'o pairs of latten censel-S. Thel-e
,vere four bells ill tIle steeple. All were taken by the
COlumissioners except tIle small chalice and paten, one
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cope of blue velvet alld one of blue satin alld the three
table cloths. These also have gone alld we have now
silver-plated vessels. There is S0111e old armour in the
church, but its history is unknown.
In the churchyard is a fitle crucifix with three other

panels. The base does not correspond with the rest of
the work. It is ill mel110ry of Tholllas Kidd alId sonle
forIller Rectors. A cltrious 111istake is made, J01111 Lee
is shewl1 as Rector froln 1538 to 16°9, no less thatl 7I
years! He was Rector when the old paper registers
were copied illtO the presellt parchmellt registers alId
·sigl1ed the foot of each page. He was Rector froln 1584
to 1609.
There are gravestolles to fOllf Rectors in the chttrch-

yard, viz. :-Willialn Salldersol1 I8IO-14, Thomas Kidd .
1814-185°, James Herbert Edll10nds 1869-"7°, Satl11tel
Lovick Astley Cooper 1870-1895.
There is a tOlubsto11e to the memory of the Rev.

William .Charles Cavelldisll Belltillck wIlo died at
Croxton and was bllried 011 August 22Ud, 1865. He
was Vicar of Ridgmount, Beds., alld had he lived a few
years longer he would have beell Dtlke of Portla1ld. He
le'ft three yOltng daughters, one of WhOIll, Cecilia,
married the prese11t Earl of Stratllmore a11d Killgllorne,
whose daughter Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyol1 has recelltly
been married to the Duke of York; althollgh the Vicar
missed a Dukedoll1 lIe 111ay be the al1cestor of a li1le of
Kings'.
TIle 'Manor canle to atld renlained l011g in the family

of the Earl of Artl11del. Thell to Sir Richard Sackville
in Queell Elizabetll's time. Tholllas 11is SOlI sold it to
Dr. Edward Leeds \VllO bllilt a llew house 11pon it
propably ill 1574.
In the Gentlenlan's Magazine for May, 1784, p. 464,

a correspondent states that there was tl1is inscription
upon the house :-FEL: M S T : F V F : E S D :
D SE: Anno. DOln. IS 74. He asks what do the letters
stand for? No answer ever appeared so far as I can
find.
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Dr. Leeds had evidently ellriched hitnself Otlt of his
nlany preferUIellts in the Church and settled in a large
new house on a fine estate which remained in his family
for over 250 years.
Westbury 1\tIanor was suppressed in Queel1 Elizabeth's

til11e.
The fields were enclosed in 18r8. Up to that til11e

the Rector received tithe, and the glebe house was east
of the church on the east side of what was then the
sUl1kel1 road and on the border of the lake. - The ot1t-
houses were on the site of the lake. The old Rectory
\\'as pulled down and a new one built 011 the main l·oad
near Eltisley. The park was enclosed, the lake dug and
plantations made. A farnl was given to the Rector in
lieu of tithe.
The award map is a beautifttl piece of work; it was

signed at the Cock Inll, Eatol1 Socon, which was so
fal110us in th~ coaching days of Sir WaIter Scott and
Charles Dickens. .
A curious fee fart11 relIt has persisted [rOIn tilne

ill1memorial to the present time, viz. £ I 13s. 4d.
(2! nIarks) payable by the Rector. It was payable to
St. Neots Priory at theil· ,taluation in 1291 and again at
the valuatiol1 in 1540. It was pttrchased from King
Charles 11. by the Earl of Radnor al1d is still claimed
b)T the present Eat·l.
The registers date from 1538 and are in good

cOl1dition; there is no break at tIle great RebeJliolI. In
the churchwarden's book there is a Ilote, dated r682,
stating that the old clock was worn out alId a new Olle
was bought for £ 14. This clock is still gOil1g alId keeps
good tinle. In the satne book is a terrier of ch llrch
land dated 166 I .
In 1676 the inhabitants numbered 128 :-no t·ecusants,

no dissenters.
In 1595 Mr. Lee was rated for his Parsonage to raise

one Musket furl1ished.
A granite cross was erected in the churchyard and

dedicated on May 29th, 1920, in lllemory of the tnen ,vho
fell in the late war.
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